
FALLING ROCK 
Wyoming, Tetons
O n A ugust 6, Shad Dusseau, T erry  Green, and Leo Larson, Park R angers, were 
clim bing the Black Ice Couloir on the G rand  T eton on a routine m ountain  patrol. 
D usseau had  led the first ice pitch and was belaying Larson when a massive rockfall 
cam e down the couloir. D usseau was hit on the leg and L arso n ’s left fem ur was 
fractured. G reen was not injured and was able to assist with the ensuing rescue. 
D usseau’s injuries tu rned  out to be a severely bruised knee as well as a cracked and 
chipped femur. Despite his injuries, he was able to  assist w ith L arso n’s medical 
treatm ent and was also able to rappel the entire route to the eventual helicopter 
landing site. After lowering Larson to the bottom  of the pitch, the party  was able to 
call for help w ith the Park Service radio which is carried on all m ountain  patrols.
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An Alouette III helicopter was d ispatched from Yellowstone N ational Park to 

transport the rescue team . Beginning at 11:10 a.m ., eight rescuers were flown to the 
Lower Saddle from which the V alhalla Traverse was used to gain access to the accident 
site. T he victims were reached by the first two m em bers of the rescue team  at 1:30 p.m. 
O ne liter of IV fluid (Lactated  Ringers) and  10 mg. of m orphine were adm inistered to 
L arson under Dr. M o tt’s supervision, and Dusseau was given first aid for his injuries.

T he descent began at 5:30 p.m . with a 250-foot lowering to the site which was to be 
used to winch the victim into an arm y Chinook helicopter from Fort C arson, C olarado. 
T he m ilitary helicopter was unable to reach the site due to failing light conditions, so 
the group spent the night there. At 8:30 p.m . another 10 mg. of m orphine were 
adm inistered to Larson. The rescue operation continued the following m orning. An
other 10 mg. of m orphine were adm inistered at 7 a.m . T he litter was then  lowered 240 
feet over vertical and overhanging rock and  moved approxim ately 500 feet across and 
down a mixed snow and ice slope. A non-technical carry over 100 feet of scree brought 
the litter to a suitable winching site, and Larson was hoisted into the m ilitary helicop
ter. H e was re tu rned  to Lupine M eadows, transferred to the A louette helicopter and 
flown directly to St. J o h n ’s H ospital in Jackson, arriving there at 12:20 p.m . (Source: 
Bob Irvine, G rand  T eton N ational Park)

Analysis
Being in a place like the Black Ice Couloir is like being in a vertical bowling alley. 
It is difficult, a t best, to protect oneself when rockfall from above occurs. These 
clim bers did everything right under the circum stances. O ne can only speculate as to 
what m ight have resulted with clim bers not as well equipped and with lesser experi
ence. (Source: J . W illiam son)


